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Morgan Can'tFour Injured in Crash2 Cars Damaged
In Collision Here j ,

H See Why 'Dick'

jiWaitedSoLong

Woman Stabbed,
Suspect Jailed

KLAMATH FALLS W A

woman was stabbed criti-
cally Sunday, and police booked
a man on a charge
of assault with a dangcrpons
weapon.

The woman is Armenia Brown
of Bonanza. She was stabbed eight
limes in the face, chest and arms
as she sat in a parked automobile.

Arrested was Cruz Esqucda. 29,
a railroad worker. Police said he
had been going with the woman,
but a quarrel broke out between
them as they sat in the car.

Jackson Asks

Ply Importing
Impact Study
WASHINGTON W Sen. Jack-

son said Monday he has

asked the Federal Tariff Commis-

sion to make an "up lo date in-

vestigation into the effect of im-

ports on the plywood industry."
Jackson said in a letter to FTC

Chairman Edgar B. Brossard
such an investigation would "es-

tablish overwhelming proof of the
need for restricting imports"
which he said have damaged the
Pacific Northwest plywood

694 Manbrin Dr., were treated at
Salem General Hospital for shock
and bruises after the collision of
the car driven by Fallon and one
driven by Mrs. Joan Milligan, 16N5

Two cars were heavily damaged
and several persons suffered ap-

parently minor injuries in a col-

lision at Summer and Market
streets Sunday afternoon, Salem
police reported.

. Mr. and Mrs. Jtohort B. Fallon,

I ger waited too long before
II . 1 testifying before a Senate commit-IL- j

tee investigating charges of labor

fyj racketeering in Portland, Public
, n Iliililies Commissioner Howard

Police Break

Up Dice Game
PORTLAND W Dice and

$88.20 wero confiscated by city
police in a raid on a seemingly
vacant store building early Sun-

day in the Negro section of N.
Williams Ave.

Police said they got the tip from
a former gambler who was forced
out of business by a raid.

Twenty-fiv- e persons were in the
building but Lt. Dudley Nelson
said Ihey were not arrested be-

cause they were not seen gam-

bling.
The proprietor, Roma Olleson,

was charged with possessing gam-

bling equipment. Last fall he had
been the tipster which closed
another game, signing a com-

plaint to do it.
The raided place was not on the

list of gambling establishments
which the Senate subcommittee
probing rackets and vice said last
week were operating here.

Glenn Creek ltd., onicers said.
Four small children in the Milli-

gan car were treated by city
first aidmcn or minor cuts and
bruises.

One of the cars bounced off
after the 4:35 p.m. collision and
caused some damage to the lawn

Educator Role
Morgan said Saturday.

Neuberger last week told the
Senate investigators he objected
to testimony against
Portland Mayor Terry Schrunk. Women cannot vote in

isihterpreted and a tree at the home of Mrs.
F. M. Peyton, 910 Market St., police
said. Jackson's letter followed a

from Brossard that a 1955Part of four-lan- e Summer Street
was blocked for a time by the HEATING

Comfort & Economy
damaged cars. Firemen were

Official Says
PORTLAND (UP) - The presi-

dent of the Oregon Kducalion As-

sociation said here yesterday that
educators of the state have not

called to wash away gasoline leak
ing from one of the cars. WITH

3 From Salem

FTC investigation showed no need
for import quotas.

Jackson said the 1955 study was
based on 1954 statistics and since
then the importation of Japanese
hardboard plywood has "nearly
doubled."

"This increase in the importa-
tion of Japanese hardwood ply-
wood not only has cut into the
market for Douglas fir plywood,"
Jackson said, "but during the
same time the tight money
market has severely curtailed the

lost sight of the child they arc
educating and people who helieve
otherwise have niisintcrprclated

He also said it was unfair to leave
unchallenged Morgan's testimony
about the late Gov. Paul Patter-
son.

Morgan had testified that an
associate of Teamsters Union offi-

cials once had called Patterson
"our pigeon."

Morgan said that at the time
he appeared before the committee
he felt testimony was too one-
sided. But the former state Demo-
cratic chairman said he was "un-
able to understand" why Neuber-

ger waited until the Portland
section of the hearings was nearly
completed before asking to testi-

fy.
Morgan said that if he were

a senator he would have "made
the same request and far more
strongly two weeks ago, when it
might conceivably have been of
some value."

A whale shark may measure
from 45 to 60 feet long.Attend Confab Oil or GAS

A Furnace to Fit Your
' '

Home
Terms to Fit Your Budget.In St. Louis

Two members of the Oregon
State Department of Education
and a high school principal from

the educator s point of view.
Marion Winslow of Coos Bay

made the statement in reply to an
address made earlier before the
OKA convention hero by Gov.

Robert Holmes. The governor had
said the educators arc in danger
of becoming known as tax experts
and accountants rather than edu-

cators by their actions.
"We in administration arc con-

stantly faced with the problem of

translating the educational pro-
gram into lax dollars. There is a

was passing another car when the accident
occurred. Christcnson and three persons
in a car driven by William J. O'llara, Port-

land, were hospitalized with noncritical

demand for plywood.
"It doesn't require much of an

investigation to determine that
our Pacific Northwest plywood in-

dustry has suffered serious in-

jury. Most of our mills are on a
four-da- week and a growing
number arc shut down

A head-o- collision of these (wo cars on
(he Salem s Sunday afternoon caus-
ed injuries to four persons. Slate police
officer Norman Johnson said one car,
driven by Norman Christcnson, Sheridan,

SURGICAL

SUPPORTS
Of All Kinds", Trusses,
Abdominal Supports,

Elastic Hosiery Expert
Fitters Private Fitting

Rooms
"Ask Your Doctor"

Capital Drug Store
405 State Street

Corner of Liberty
H:H' Green Stamps

Salem, arc among the participants
in the annual convention of the
Association for Supervision and
Curriculum Development being

Engineered installations
Installed by Our Own
Courteous, Uniformed

' Workmen
FREE ESTIMATES

PHONE EM -

Eve. EM or EM

SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.
1085 Broadway

held in St. Louis, Mo., this week.
They are Florence IS. Heardsley,

director of elementary education;

THE RIGHT ONE
H1LLSBORO, N. H. -ing

his 70lh year of married life,
John Grencll, 91, told his wife that
if he had it to do over again he'd
pick the same girl only he'd mar-
ry her even earlier!

Sunday Crash Injurcs Almost all the world crop of
jumping beans comes from the
stale of Sonora. Mexico.

close relationship between the
funds we have and the kind of
educational program we can put
on." Winslow said.

He added: "Maybe wc haven't
been able to get across to the Leg-
islature that when we talk about
dollars we arc talking about edu-

cation and children."
In direct reference to the gover-

nor's address, Winslow said: "If

4 on Salem By-Pas- s

Joseph I. Hall, director of cur-

riculum and publications, State
Department of Education; and
Mathilda Gillcs, principal of Rich-

mond Grade School.
Miss Bcardsley, who is a mem-

ber of the ASCD Executive Com-

mittee, will be a platform guest

said. His condition was listed as

One Aspirant
Listed for Boat

Club Top Post
G. Dudley Henderson will be the

only name listed on the ballot for
commodore when members of tho
Salem Yacht & Boating Club elect
new officers Wednesday evening
at the Salem Memorial Hospital
Chapel.

The nominating committee has

FROM OUTER SPACE I . .at the opening general session.
Miss Gillcs and Hall will carryit's a means of backsliding, of

preparing to tell us they're not

,Four persons injured in a
head-o- collision Sunday on the
Salem s were reported in
satisfactory condition Monday at
Salem General hospital.

State police said the collision
occurred about 4:20 p.m. south
of the Santiain overpass. A car

fair Monday.
O'Hara and his wife, Anne,

were also reported in fair con-
dition. Ho suffered a broken leg
and sustained wrist lacerations in
addition to minor injuries, it was
reported. Philip Coos
Bay, a passenger in the O'Hara

going to do what they promised
out specific assignments as mem-

bers of clinic sessions during the
meeting.to do, then we re very

driven by Norman S. Christcnson
THE MEN FROM MARRS

BRING SALEM'S GREATEST TV BARGAIN!

HIS VALUE
EGREMONT, Mass. (UP)-T- ax

Collector Carl H. Warner finally
has won his long battle for a pay

17, Rt. 1, Sheridan, pulled out to
pass another car and collidedSlide Blocks
hend en with a car driven by Wil

cut. He convinced the town meet liam J. O'llara, 59, Portland.

car, was reported in good condi-
tion Monday. He suffered mostly
abrasions and bruises.

Both cars were nearly demol-
ished by the impact, police said.
Highway travel was reduced .to

traffic for about half an
hour until the wreckage could
be cleared away.

ing that his annual salary should Christcnson was the most seriUP's Tracks be fixed at $750. Last year he
made $1,100. "Thai's all I'm worth

$750," insisted Warner.

ously injured, hospital authori-
ties said. He suffered a pelvic
injury, probably a fracture, they

listed four candidates for vice
commodore but it will not be
known until meeting time whether
one or two will be elected. If 3

proposed change in the constitu-
tion is approved by the club, sep-
arate vice commodores will bo
named to represent cruisers and
runabouts. If the constitution Is

not changed, only one will be c COregon Legislature Schedules '0'
Candidates for the post arc Ray14 Public Hearings This Week Morrow, Lee Dugger, Lowell Jos-

eph and Jay Bcrtlcson.

The Oregon Legislature faces a, the 1955 inadvertent libel law.
This law prohibits collection ofbusy week of at least 14 public

VANCOUVER, Wash. (UP)
Continuous rail service between
Seattle, Wash., and Portland was
disrupted as a result of (he derail-
ment of 12 Union Pacific railroad
freight cars two miles north of
here early yesterday.

The train bound for Se-

attle jackknifed off the tracks and
12 cars were wrecked. No one was
reported injured.

More than 100 feet of track was
torn up. '

Passengers .en route to Seattle
were taken by bus from Portland
to Kelso, Wash,, where they were
placed on trains. About four hours
after the incident, the head 10

cars and the triple dicscl contin-
ued on to Seattle.

Cause of the wreckage was not
immediately known.

punitive damages for accidentalhearings.
Hero is- the week's schedule of libel. .

7:30 p.m. House Welfare Com

Caring for Lawns
To lie Project of
City 4-- II Members

A lawn care project has been
developed for city Club mem-
bers, according to Jane Irving,
city extension agent.

Known as Grccnskeepers,
the club members will take com-

plete care of the home lawn for
at least a month between June
and September and learn proper
care of lawn mowers.

Information on the project may
be obtained from the club of-

fice in the Marion County Court-

house. Children taking the proj-
ect must be at least 12 years old.

mittee on the bill to construct a

Met Elkins and Jack Howser
have been nominated for rear
commodore; Lorie Johnson for
Yocman and Jim Armstrong and
Jud Brcasler for finance officer.

Bob Hulctte and Bob Elfstrom,
Jr. are contesting- the one year
term as director. Two men will
be named to two year terms on
the board of directors with Al

Harder, Bill Ferguson, Coy Dy
Lapp and Dick Dodd nominated.

million dollar Institution for

the important ones:
Monday

1 p.m. House Local Govern-
ment Committee on legislation to
crcnto service districts to enable
suburban areas to provide sew

women prisoners.
Wednesday

8 a.m. Bouse State and Federal
Affairs Commilteo on a bill to
establish a doctrine of compara-
tive negligence in damage cases.

2:15 p.m. Senate Commerce

age, water, police, fire and oiner
services. ,

7 p.m. House Forestry Com-

mittee on a bill to revamp mem
bership of the state Forestry

From the World Leader (First Place in Television Sales for the Last
10 Years) You Expect and Get the Best. This Is The Finest Televi-
sion Set RCA Victor Ever Built.

MAKE MS IPErc7B DTT

NOW YOU KNOW
BOSTON (UP) Cranberries,

for which Massachusetts is famous
were called "craneberries" by
early settlers because the blossom
and stem reminded them of a
crane's neck.

and Utilities Committee on legis-
lation to give the public utilities
commissioner power to stop n
railroad from abandoning or re-
ducing its service.

Liedcrkranz cheese, discovered
in New York In 18M, was named
for a singing society.7:J0 p.m. Sena e Education

Two Fort Lewis
Soldiers Drown

TACOMA.W1 - Two members
of the 22nd Infantry Regiment nt
Ft. Lewis drowned in 20 feet of
water in Lake Louise about 14

miles south of here Saturday
when their rowboat overturned.

Dead arc Pvt. Robert V.
Waters, 21. San Jose. Calif., and
Pfc. Perry Clayton McDonald, 22,
Pendleton, Ore.

Committee on the "key district"
bill to change the distribution of
basic school funds.

7:30 p.m. Senate Game Com-
mittee on the whole question of
fixing regular and special bin

"All Kinds of INSURANCE
and SURETY BONDS"

Board.
7:30 p.m. House Local Govern-

ment Committee on a bill to give
home rule to counties.

Tuesday
fl a.m. Senate Elections Com-

mittee on a proposed constitu-
tional amendment to add one
member of each house so that tic
votes could not occur.

1 p.m. House Highway Com-

mittee on legislation to require
every automobile driver to take
a lest every six years.

1 p.m. Senate Natural Re-
sources Committee on n proposal
to ban commercial fishing for
sleelheod.

2:15 p.m. Scnnte Judiciary
Committee on the hill lo repeal

game hunting seasons.

Thursday
1 p.m. House Highway Com-

mittee on a hill lo curb nrice OMJiVfeimiiticutting of gasoline and lo bar oil
companies from owning retail

Dr. Homer L. Hitt, head of the
Institute of Population Research,
predicts a U. S. population of 19
million persons S3 years of ageand over by 1970

i
nu EU 4

outlets.

Friday
0 a.m. House Slate and Federal

Affairs Committee on a memorial
asking Congress lo provide a
pension for World War I veterans.

121 No. HIGH (MASONIC
aUIIOINO)

ONE YEAR PICTURE TUBE WARRANTY
ONE YEAR WARRANTY ALL PARTS
ONE YEAR SERVICE CONTRACT

(All Labor, Your Home or Our Shop)

AT NO EXTRA COST
AND REMEMBER ALL RCA VICTOR 21" SETS HAVE

r POWER TRANSFORMER

r Super Sensitive Cascode Tuner
r All Channel UHF Tuner

(no strips)
r Safety Glass
r SILVERAMA Picture Tube

"THE MIGHTY MIDGET'
(THE WANT-AD- )

OFFERS:

llll
6 3'for

To Persons Wearing Dental

All RCA Victor Quality Features
Plus 3 Speaker Panoramic Sound
System
2 Stage Video Drive

165 Volt Video Drive

Continuously Variable Tone Control

30 Tube Functions

Magic Monitor Chassis

Special Tuner Shielding
Window Channel Indicator

Marrs Super Bonus
FREE Deluxe 10 ft Antenna

Completely Installed
FREE 3,895 Green Stamps

To Celebrate the 253rd

Anniversary of Want-Ad- s

In America
He'll solve YOUR problems quickly

and economically ai he has for
others the past 1"i conlurioi

Six days Wnt-Ad- i for the price of three,
(Sorry, private party ads only)

Statesman-Journ- al

Want-Ad- s

Phone EM

X- Platei don't change but it' normal for lh gums to

hrink, and this reduce the contact between gum and
Donture. As a result, Platei may wobble and rock, slip

lidewayi, or drop down at embarraning momcnti.
RELY ON YOUR DENTIST TO CORRECT THIS CON-

DITION. He can adapt the Platei to restore nug, com-

fortable fit and vigorous, healthful chewing power.

DEilTHl PIHTE5
I l'I.IU.U!ll.l..'.'M 1

Jr The Extras That All Add Up to ... .

The Brightest-Sharp- est Picture in Television History
NO CASH DOWN, on approval of crcdW

Enjoy wearing your Plate while you pay
in Small Monthly Amounts.

OPEN TILL 9 P. M. MON. & FRI. NITE
fo) DENTIS1I1HI1

And Staff of Xegisttrtd Danh'iM

SERVICE

TILL

MIDNIGHT mmI I GREEN

STAMPS

STATE & COMMERCIAL, SALEM
Wafrt-Adolp- h Bldj. 2140 S. COMMERCIAL-P-H. EM 3-92-

01

FOR SPEEDY-EFFICIE- NT SERVICE-TR- Y US!
PARK; IN ANY LOT . . . Give us the TICKET ... for the period yet

are having Dental Service performed in our Office.


